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1 .o SCOPE 
1.1 FURPOSE 
This document provides the user of the SESL Energy 
Compu<?tion System.(SESL - EMU - MI;; with the procedure 
necessary t o  operate the system and detailed information 
concerning the actual computations which are being per- 
formed. 
1.2 CONTENT 
This document contains the steps necessary t o  load 
the system tape, the options which are available t o  the 
user, the system description, and the computations being 
performed on a real-time basis.  
2.0 SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The SESL - EMU - MR is  a real-time data acquisition 
and real-time computation system. 
conunand has been received, the system inputs 32 channels 
Once the s t a r t  test  
of digi t ized analog parameters every 20 milliseconds. 
One seconds worth of da ta i s  accumulated pr ior  t o  performing 
any calculations. Once every second the local and t e s t  
times are  updated on the display. 
seconds the two computed heart  ra tes ,  the energy values, 
and t o t a l  energies are  
Once each minute, the values for  minute heart  r a t e  energy, 
oxygen energy, and LCG energy are output on the teletype 
Once every f i f t een  
# 
updated on the display screen. 
t o  produce a permanent record for  the t e s t .  
The above comprises the basic seqvence of events. 
any time' the program responds t o  a keyboard interrupt ,  
The impact t h a t  t h i s  causes t o  the operation of the system 
A t  
is described i n  Section 3.0. 
3.0 
4.0 
SYSTEM LOAD PROCEDURE 
1. 
620i Plograming Reference Manual) ami Binary Load/Dump 
Program (BLD) . 
2. 
Load the  bootstrap loader (see Section 3.2 of Varian 
Using BLD the AID I1 program is loaded (See section 
3.3 Programing Reference Manual) . 
ing BLD the SESL - EMU - MR program i s  loaded. 
4. To set the program in to  execution it is necessary t o  
clear a l l  the reg is te rs ,  en te r  15000 (OCTAL) in to  P, 
depress System Reset and Run .  
3.1 SESL - EMU - MR NOMINAL TEST SEQUENCES 
1. Perform steps 1-4 as described i n  Section 2.0. 
.=. ZUWL LU C U I ~ U I I ~ I I U .  ivioalzy rirst line ot clrsylay mc! 
computational constants as described i n  Section 3.1. 
3. Execute S t a r t  Test (ST) command. 
4. Execute R I  
5. Execute P I  
6 .  Execute 01 
7. Execute IT  
USER OPTIONS 
command t o  s ta r t  Heart Rate computations. 
command t o  s tar t  energy computations. 
command t o  s ta r t  Oxygen energy computations. 
command as required. 
Some 19 legal  operation en t r ies  are recognized by the 
L - EMU - blR Program. These commands were established 
t o  provide maximum f l e x i b i l i t y  and ease of use of t h i s  
system. 
theses ccmmands and de ta i l  what action is  taken by the pro- 
gram when one of thesE commands is  recognized. 
these commands must be used with some caution. These 
I t  is the  purpose of t h i s  section t o  l i s t  a l l  of 
Some of 
3 
commands are indicated with an a s t e r i sk  and the  user  is 
urged t o  read Section 5.0 before en ter ing  one of these commands. 
To e n t e r  a command the following sequence must be 
s t r i c t l y  adheared to. 
the  b lue  l i g h t  on t h e  keyboard is il luminated. 
i nd ica to r  is  not  ON t h i s  means t h a t  t he  keyboard is  not enabled 
F i r s t  it i s  r .&tessary t o  ve r i fy  t h a t  
If t h i s  
t o  accept input.  
i s  reading/writ ing i n t o  the  display memory. 
conditions the  l i g h t  bl inks as accessing the  display memory 
i s  done on a cyc l i c  bas i s .  Should the  l i g h t  remain OFF f o r  
This s i t u a t i o n  a r i sed  whenever the  computer 
Under normal 
more than a second it i s  necessary t o  ve r i fy  t h a t  Display 
Control ler  is operating i n  the  correct  configuration. If 
t h e  CC - 30 u n i t  i s  i n  the  correct  configuration, it is  
recommended t h a t  the  operator reload the  SESL -EMU - MR t ape  
and res tar i  the  t e s t .  When the  blue l i g h t  is  v e r i f i e d  t o  
be ON t h e  command sequence i s  i n i t i a t e d  by depressing the  INT 
but ton which h a l t s  update of the  display and r e s e t s  t h e  cursor 
t o  t h e  upper l e f t  hand corner of  the  screen. 
en ters  t he  command ( s t a r t i n g  from the  r e s e t  cursor  positon) 
and depresses the  INT button. 
commands by blanking the  command from the  screen. 
operator  e n t e r  a command not contained i n  t h i s  l ist  the  program 
Thc operator then 
The program acknoledges v a l i d  
Should the  
acknoledges the  i l l e g a l  en t ry  by sending back two question 
marks. No o ther  ac t ion  occurs. 
Occasionally contact bounce causes the above sequence t o  
be a l t e r ed .  Should one of t he  commands not  be accepted, o r  an 
expected response does not occur, t he  user  i s  urged t o  t r y  a 
couple of f ixes .  
t he  problem, do not  e n t e r  the first i n t e r r u p t .  
Repeat the sequence. If t h i s  does not  solve 
4 
In all cases, one of the  above two methods have been succesful 
i n  get t ing the desired command accepted. 
NEANING 
Teletype Enable. A l l  previous messages a re  
cleared from the various teletype buffers and 
the teletype driver i s  re in i t ia l ized .  
Teletype Disable. 
clisabled. Any teletype output currently i n  
progress i s  halted and no further output will 
occur u n t i l  the system i s  rebaded  or TE 
command i s  received. 












A l l  computctions are  stopped, the clock interru?+,s 
a re  disabled and the "READY" message is  put onto 
t h e  screen. 
The program goes in to  an i d l e  mode. 
Heart Rate Computation In i t i a t e .  The EKG progrm 
is star ted.  Once each 1.5 seconds the minute hea r t  
r a t e  i s  displayed on the screen. After t!ie f i r s t  
minute, t h e  average hear t  r a t e  i s  displayed. 
Heart Rate Computation Terminate. The EKG prograrn 
is disabled. The minute and average heart r a t e s  
currently Seing displayed are l e f t  on the screen, 
--=--- - vi vLILuc ~ , W U  vaLues w i  1 I ecrxr .  
Energy Computation I n i t i a t e .  The energy computa- 
t ion program( s )  are s ta r ted  provided t h i s  command 
i s  received in  the proper sequence. 
and no fur ther  action i s  taken. 
f,,yfhc.-n . .CIA-&- n .. 
Otherwise, 
' two question marks are output to display screen, 
Energy Computation Terminate. The energy compu- 
ta t ion  program i s  disa3led. Energy values being 
displayed a t  the t i m e  the  PT comand i s  received 
are  not updated. 
Oxygen Computation I n i t i a t e .  The program which 
performs the 0 energy computations i s  enabled. 
Reference Section 5.2. 2 
Oxygen Conputation Terminate. The 0 energy 
computation program i s  disabled. 
being displayed a t  the time the OT command :-s 











S t a r t  Test. The real-t ime clocks a re  enabled, 
t he  da ta  scan is  s t a r t e d ,  t he  display i s  output 
w i t h  only the  time being updated. The display 
is being driven a t  i t s  maximum rate and it i s  
necessary t o  hold t h e  INT but ton down contin- 
uously i n  order t o  get  program a t ten t ion .  If 
t h i s  command wa-: proceeded by an ET command . 
t h e  display as it exis ted  a t  t h e  t i m e  t he  ET 
command was received is  res tored ,  bu t  only the  
time w i l l  be updated. 
Restar t .  The command simulates a system load. 
The display i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  and zero is  inse r t ed  
f o r  a l l  q u a n i t i t i e s ,  
i n t e r rup t s  are  disabled thus the  date scan is  
ha l t ed ,  
screen. A l l  computations are ha l ted .  
n + e  real- t ime clock 
The READY message i s  output t o  the  
In te rva l .  The current  minute energies are 
copied onto one of the  seventeen l i n e s  on the 
display screen, corresponding t o  one t o  
seventeen in t e rva l s ,  and a l s o  on the  te le type .  
The number of i n t e rva l s  is-modulo 18 with 
overlay of  l i n e  1 occuring each eighteenth 
in t e rva l .  Verif icat ion,  t h e  wraparound has 
occurred, can be made by comparing the  
in t e rva l  1 t o  i n t e r m 1  17  t i m e r .  A f + p r  +he 
t e le type  two e x t r a  blank l i n e s  a re  output 
ind ica t ing  the  start  o f  a new in t e rva l .  
ir , tcrval c-- I ibLgy  - -- -- - 1- Ids r Lct;ii  haL&upieci u i i io  tile 
Sweat Factor Command. Reference Section 5.3. 
Sweat Factor Command. Reference Section 5.3. 
Constant Display. 
f o r  the  hear t  r a t e  computations and the  LCG 
s u i t  leak r a t e  constant are displayed for  
operator inspection. 
the screen u n t i l  a CU command is  received. 
Constant Update. 
t o  be displayed the  operator may en te r  a new 
t e s t  subjec t  name and chamber designator.  
computational constants cur ren t ly  i n  use may 
be changed a t  t l 3  users option. 
o r  not the  constants a r e  recomputated everytime 
a CU command i s  recognized. 
making the  changes i s  described i n  Section 3.1. 
The cur ren t ly  used constants 
This display remains on 
Aftei- requesting the  constants 
The 
Whether changed 






Mads I. This command selects mads-1 for data input. 
Mads 2. This command selects mads-2 for date input. 
Blanks. Two b l r ik s  are recognized as legal 
characters. 
blanks. 
No action results upon recognition of 
4.1 PROCEDURE FOR CHANGING COMPUTATION CONSTANTS. 
4.1.1 
4.1-2 
Enter CD command t o  ge t  the  constants display. 
To change the display t i t l e  posit ion the cursor beneath 
&e chamber number and type i n  tne new chamber number 
test  subject name. 
NOTE: 
control button (-> <- \1 ), 
This i s  bes t  accomplished using the cursor 
as depressing the space ba r  i n se r t  a blank a t  the 
current cursor posit ion,  per  depression. Should a 
blank be inser ted by mistake it i s  necessary t o  res tore  
the blanked character. 
4 . 1 . 3  To change the  constants the  cursor (see note i n  2.0). 
Control buttons should be used. The cursor i s  placed 
I t  i s  necessary t o  input a l l  characters between each 
. -  .:: p a i r  .of as ter isks .  For  example, i f '  a s u i t  leak rate . - 
of 6 is desired it is  necessary.to input 006.- 
protection is  provided other than a hardcopy o f  the value 
of the  constants i n  use p r io r  t o  the  update. 
I t  is  urged tha t  the user have a c lear  understanding of 
Section 5.1 before executing a CU command. 
No software 
4.1.4 
5.0 METABOLIC RATE COXEVTc1TIOPIS 
5.1 METABOLIC RA'IE COM.FUTATIOl~S FOR KEART RATE 
5.1.1 Inputs Required: 
Input Sovices Descriptio; 
AID ch.tr;nnel #19 v i a  
BIC I, ADC Device #54 
MADS (1) or (2) 
50 S.P.S. pulse 
r a t e  of astronaut 




Program via Slope of astronauts 
(see comon map 
memory location) 
pulse versus metabolic 
r a t e  (presently s e t  t o  
k21.45 i n  f loat ing 
point)  
Am 










Symbol k t a  Format 
HR xxxx counts 
As Xx.n 
- 
Y-Axis intercept  of AB xxxn 
asbonauts  pulse versus 
metabolic r a t e  (presently 
set t o  -1000. i n  f loat ing 
point)  
Start t e s t  by i n i t i a l i z -  ST xx 
ing program buffers, 
peripherals, e tc .  
End test-terminate 
program 
S t a r t  computation for  
Heart Rate 
Stop computations for 
Heart Rate 
B';RI/KR Prograrn S ta r t  
Re-start whole system 
or t e s t  
BTUfhr Program Stop 
Start/Stop Metabolic 
R a t e  Intervals (Xo 
thru X, on system B 














Detailed Test Procedure 
(alphanunkrlc constants 
entered prior to test) 
NOTE: Presently act to 
DT81 thru V17 
Symbol Data F o m t  
DTP XxMl 
Constants Displayed CD see AS &i A3 
and connected automatically above 
Constants updated and cu see AS &i f i  
converted automatically &we 
for display as w e l l  as 
setting eppropriate memory 
lo cation 
5 . L 2  Computations and Associated Outputs Required for Heart Rate 
5.l.2.1 Obtain a 15 sec. count of pulses per computation sequence 
described on page 5 of S~~6.4,1.1-2940-171, Revision A WPIL 
#3 once the  "RI" command i s  inputted from the display keyboard. 
Upon obtaining f i r s t  15 sec. heart  r a t e  a f t e r  each "RI"  command 
is given, apply the  followixg blanking factors t o  eliminate any 
noise from the  ECG PTeprossor for the next 15 sec. hear t  coul- 
putation: . 
Heart Rate (B/MIN) Blmking Time 
I 
Greater than or equal to  i80 
160 t o  180 
140 to 160 
120 to 140 
100 t o  120 
go t o  100 
80 to-go 






l t  
11 
380 :: 




5.1.2.2 Upon obtaining a 15 sec. count of pulses, multiply it by 4 
t o  produce a 1 Wnute Heart Rate and display it as follotrs: 




1 = 1  
1st Average Heart = 352 = ~88. 
Displayed as 
AVG HR XXX 
Minute HRi = 352 
4 








253-4 = 100 
372 
NOTE: 1 s t  15 see. remo+ed *om 
previous computatlon 
- 
93 372 = '7= 2nd Average Heart Rate 
5.1.2.4 
HR = Average Eeart computed after 1st minute and every 
f i f t e e n  seconds thereafter.  
MIN a XMM 
If 1 minute hear t  ra-t;e energy i s  l e s s  khan 0, a zero ( 0 )  shall be 
displayed, 
If j l .~nu-Le  hear t  r a t e  energy is  greater %ban 4000, 9999 shall be 
.* - 
ulup+ay cu , 
5.1.2.5 Once the 1 minute energy i s  coxputed, the avorage energy can 
be updated. (DispLa,y on CRT as: AVG XXX) 




= 1 min energy calculation 
= total nwlber of 1 minute eiiergy computation 
n Display 
5.1.2.6 Once the rrIT" interrupt command i s  in i t i a t ed  via display 
keyboard, the average energy is displayed on CRT and teletype 
with associated local time m d  Detailed T e s t  Procedure, 
* Described I n  O2 and LCG metabolic r a t e  computation docufaents. 
Everytime the "IT" ~ornman?~ i s  given R new interval  energy l i ne  
shall be displayed on the CRT and teletype. 
Note: 
1st in te rva l  l i ne  and the whole process continued for as mmy "IT" 
commands as inputted. After the comand is given, average energy is 
re in i t ia l ized  €or the next interval,  
Tine f i n a l  energy computation made for  heart  r a t e  s h a l l  be the 
total Energy which is computed and updated everytime a lminute  
Ehergy i s  computed and updated. 
The computation for TOTAL ENEXGY sha l l  be as follows: 
The 17th interval  shall then be inserted i n  place of the 
5.1.2.7 
Total Energy for heart  r a t e  sha l l  be displayed as follows: 
TOT a xxxx 
5.2 
5.2.1 Inputs required: 
METABOLIC RATE COMPUTATIONS FOR O2 CONSUMED. 
Input Sources 
A/d Channel #34 via 
BIC (1) , Device #54 
WDS (1) or MADS (2) 
A I D  (see map of 
common for memory 
location) 
AID/Di  sp la i r  Keybuard 













cgns %a I-) -t; 
Display Keyboard 
Description . 
PLSS O x y .  Bottle Pressure 
(1s. P. s . ) 
Oxy. Resolution Factor i n  
f loat ing point (presently 
set  t o  1.1)88) 
Suit  leak rate 




Hold I n i t i a t e  (Hold and 
stop o2 computations) 
HOLU 'l't3Tmln;rt.P (Rev in  n 
v--- 'Z 
computations with previous 
comps . ) 
BTU/HR Program S ta r t  
BTU/HR Frogram Stop 
Start/Stop Metabolic 
Rate Intervals 
(Xo thru X on System 
B display'6nd teletype) 
Detailed Test Procedure 
(Alphanurner i. e cons ten t s 
entered p r io r  t o  t e s t )  
TOSS out factor for  Fl 
% f o r  computation 
Re-start w3ole system 



















m x  
( 2  words Lis&: 












Computations and Associate.l. Outputs Required for 0 consumed. 
Once the P I  followed by the Q,I command i s  entered via the 
2 
keyboard, obtain the  PCM counts for O2 bo t t l e  pressure from 
Charmel 3 via BIG (l), ADC Device #54. Also begin timer t o  
keep t rack  of each second of data. 
Cr i t e r i a  for determining a?. Oxygen energy computation shall 
be as follows: 
5.2.2.2.1 Average f i r s t  10 O2 to obtain Fo. 
(e.g.) Fo = -- 
where 0 = PNC 0 c 0 u r . t ~  
l o  .. 
2i 2 
3.2.2.2.2 Screen the next 10 samples of O2 to  obtain eliminating 1 
those samples from the computation tha t  a r e  greater  than 
the t o s s  out factor.  
2.&., If F0 - TOSS out Factor - present o count: 2 
Less than or equal .to zero, use i n  average Greater 
than zero, do not use i n  average. 
computations, a minumum of 2 va l id  
L 
5.2.2.2.3 In  order t o  mzke P 1 
saaples must be obtained using the  above condition within 
- 
LO sees. The omputation for Pl i s  as follows: 2 .  - &p:c-i 0Zi 
p1 - N - 
where, 




5 3 i l  
8 
Upon obtaining anc? ;:ompute the difference between them 
and t e s t  t o  see if  ti s i  greater than or equal t o  P. 
. 1 5  
(Tolerance 
factor). If it is ,  make the o computation. If i - L  i s  not, 
2 
disregard and recompute 
of data. 
If the one minute (Delta ) 
BTLJ/Hr, displayed for  Delta 




Calculate t i m e ?  duration T 
ST ming  next 10 consecutive scconds 
.I. 
znergy r a t e  is greater .than 4000 
O2 Energy and not added t o  the 
ce l l s .  
i n  minutes once the conditions are 
sa t i s f i ed  per paragraph 5.2.2.2.4. - 
Po = 250 = 0.167 Minutes 
Fl = 246 = 0.334 Minutes 
A T  = 0.334 - 0.167 = 0.167 &tinUtes 
Energy as follows: 
1 Minute Delta Energy = * 09-ES * 447. - SIX 
T 
where, n = count change; SLR = suit 1eak.rate constant XXX 
02RES = resolution computed. by: 
input constant 
RES 
253 AMAX = 02RES = - ; PhAX = 
T = minutes 
253 = 8 b i t  PCk; 1023 = 12 b i t  W M  
0 
The 1 minute energy for 0 
on the CRT: 
AMAX presently s e t  t o  1.085 
-.. - 
shall be displaied as.follows 2 
502.5 The average energy sha l l  be computed as follows: 
' Averwe E n e r a  =E-.mi.nute Delta energies * (6O/AAt) 
&ere, A A t  = sum of f i r f& a t  .this point i n  time for t h i s  
int e m a l  . %. 
Average O2 Energy s h a l l  be displayed as XXXX. 
Upon receiving the I T  command, the average energy s h a l l  be 
displayed on CRT and the teletype with asscciated local time 
and Detailed Test Procedures. 
Example , 
. 5.2.6 
Local Time HR OXY LCG . DTP 
x x - x x  IPrT@xxXx xxxx r n H  rnST ?LX1' 11' 11 . .  
5.2.7 The Total Energy computation and display shall be made as follows: 
TOT = (1 minute energy-: * h = % 
60 
Actual Display = XXXX 
5.3 
5.301 Inputs Required: 
Ketabolic Rate computatlons for  Liqui 
A/D Channel iys v i a  
d fw  (W(2) 
A/D k m e l  #7 LCG I n l e t  Water Temp. ITWZ: xxxx 
of LCG- 
Bic #l ADC Device #54. 
Sublimator 02 Tern?. a t  Outlet m m  xxxx 
t o  the Sui t  
Display Keyboard St'art t e s t  by i n i t i a l i z i n g  ST xx 
Dlsplay Keyboard End test-terminate programs ET xx' 
* 
Display Keyboard RE-s-i;axt whole system or t e s t  RS xx 
Display Keyboard BTU/HOUX program S t a r t  PI xx 
Display Kkyboard BTV/HOU~ program stop PT xx 
.rnr 
1-7. 
Star-t/Stop Metabolic Rate TT 
rila.tel'ValS \x t h r ' l  Xn) - .  
Disglay Keyboard 
0 . ,. on display and teletype 
AID Detailed t e s t  Procedure DTP xxxx 
(alphanumeric constants entered 
prior t o  t e s t )  Note: Presently 
s e t  to DTO1 thru DT17 
A D  . - Delta Temp, resolukon factor TIiES XMWCX 
(see common map ?or (Deg F/count) Note: Presently (2  FiT)rdS) 
memory location) set to 15/1023 i n  f loat ing point. 
AID Resolution factor  fo r  Temp. of TDRS X X X X X X  
(see m p  of common) . coolant at i n l e t  t o  LCG. (Presently (2 cel'is) 
set to 90/1023 i n  f loat ing p t . )  
AID Resolution Fact for sublimator TnRS XxxxKx 
(see map of e o m n  02 inlet Temp. esently s e t  to (2 cel ls)  
i n  f loat ing p t . )  
AID for LCG tables  1 thru 6 A1 thru A6 XXXXXX 
(see map of common for present 
se t t ings  






(see map of common) 
AID 
(see common map) 
AID 
Description 
Intercepts for LCG tables  
1 thru 6 (see map'of common 
for present settir-gs) 
Sweat Factor EL= 0; El = 1 
( I n i t i a n y  s e t  t o  1) 
Spacesuit rediant heat gains 
or  loses (Presently s e t  t o  -LOO) 
Flow r a t e  of coolant thru 
garrnent (Presently s e t  t o  +240) 
Flow r a t e  of gas thru s u i t  
(presently s e t  t o  t-48 or 
4.8 cfm) 
Symbol Data Format 
IBL thru XxXxjM 
1% (2 words e&h) 
IN or LY 
J3-E 
5.3-2 Computations and Associated Outputs Required for Liquid Cooled 
Garment 
5.3.2.1 Calculate 
cohverter have been averaged for  every 15 consecutive seconds 
of data,  ( i - e . ,  
the heat picked up by the coolant; flowing tinrough the .- ~;-,,:a - - e ? - ~  --- 
* -___- -  ow-uL.-AAL VIAL.\; ULC IC VI~, coun'cs from the fi/n -9  - 
2:- 
IDTTi  -p1 1 "  I 
15 Average IDTT = 
%!%L 
Ij 15 
ITWI' &--- Average LTWI = / ; I  -1 
where, 
D T T i  = 1st  thru  15th consecutive seconds of Delta Temp. of LCG. 
I W =  1 s t  thru 15th consecutive seconds of i n l e t  water temp. 
IDEFfi =- 1st thru 15th consecat?:.ve seconds of subl. 02 at i r ? e ?  
t o  the su i t .  
Prior t o  usin3 the  above average 2n the LCG heat pick-up thru the 
suit '&e follow5ng conversions rust be made: 
Delta temp, i n  Engr, Units = D T T  * TLRES 
Wow the heat picked up tkrough the s u i t  i s  computed as follows: 
! 
IQJX = lTwI * IDTT 
where, 
I&Lc 
A t  th is  point, i f  the Delta Temp. (IDTT) Ss greater than or 
equal to  10 the following t o t a l  adjusted metabolic rate (ISLC). 
= heat picked up , 
fSLC = IQ.LC i 200 * X A C  + ISUN 
If the de l ta  temp. (IDTT) i s  less than 10, obtain the metabolic 
r a t e  (DIRI) at the i n l e t  coolant temp. 
follows : 
of the LCG a t  cornI'ort as 
I n l e t  water teap. i n  Engr. Units (ITT/JI) = ITWI * .  ITRS 
(a) If TTWI - 63 is less than o r  equal t o  zero, compute 
INRI as follows: 
IMRI = Al * ITriJI f D l  
,\ - ._--_I / 
where. 
pr'esently s e t  to -40.218. 
IB1 = intercept associated w i t h  table AQ,METT (curve 1) 
pesen-t lyxet  to +3133. 
(b) 
- . JXRl = A 6 * I T W I  i 1 ~ 6  
- ~ ' 1 ~ 0  ~c."nrSa+.~ci m ~ , n  t a o i e  L ~ U ~ L C U  tlwLLLII L L u v b  -, c- . r U  
If ITVI -63 is greater than zero, compute IMRl as follows: 
there ,  
A6 = slope (curve 1) = presently s e t  t o  -31.48 
I B ~  = intercept (see cu-me 1) = presently s e t  t o  +3133. 
Obtain the gas temp. out of' the s u i t  (ITGO) based on INRI  from 
Curve 2. 
ITGO = A2 x- DRl + I B 2  
there,  
A2 = slope (see curve 2 ) . ' =  presently se t  t o  -0.002667 
I32 = intercept {see curve 2) = presently s e t  t o  +89. 
5.3.2*5 Convert IDEN t o  engine3ring units: 
and then calculate the i n l e t  gas temp, to the suit (ITGZ) 
from the subl. 02 outpet temp. and the heat; load between 
t h e  sublimator ou t l e t  and t h e  suit i n l e t .  
e*& Y , .  
I T G I  = IDEM f 5.0/(0.3 IFLS) 
where 
5.0 = heat  load constant 
0.3 = (3.85) (144) (60) (.22) 
(48.24) (510) 
where 3.85 is the 02 pressure ' in  PS'Ia, 144 i s  the conversion 
earn f t2  t o  in2, 60 i s  Conversion from minutes t o  hours, 
. 48.24 i s  the 02-gas c o n s t a t  i n  the l'i; ft  and 510 i s  gas 
. temperature i n  OR. 
.a* 'lb, ' 
I 
5.3.2.6 Calculate the sensible hea tq ieked  up by the oxygen stream 
through the suit. (IWE) 
IQ,SE + IFLS * (ITCXI T T C T ~  2 - 
5.3.2.7 CaJculate the t o t a l  l a ten t  load tha t  must be removed from the 
body t o  maintain comfort a t  the input IDTT. (a> 
IX = 
where, 
IQLC/O.859 f 180 i s  ap-proxirnately equal t o  %he t o t a l  metabolic 
r a t e  a t  comfort. 
(1&~c/0,859) = 180 - IQSE - ISUN - IQLC 
5.3.2.8 a, Calculate the metabolic r a t e  a t  SDTT cornfort {IQMT). 
XQEI' = ZQrx: + IQSE + M f Ism? 
b. Obtain the lung l a t en t  heat r a t e  (IQLL) from curve 3 based 
on IW. 
where, 
A3 = slope (see e w e  3) = presently s e t  t o  +0.105-3 
I B 3  = intercept  (see curve 3) = presently set t o  0. 
5.3.2.9 Similarly obtain the s k i h  diffusion (IQI3F) from curve 4 
based on IQ4T. 
. 
a, If IQm -2000. i s  less than or equal to zero compute 
IWI? = A4 * I@@ + I B 4  
A4 = presently s e t  t o  -0j.038 
I B 4  = presently s e t  t o  +75.  
b. 
i 
If IQW -2000 is greater thm zero, set IQPF =l7. 
5.3.2.10 CCcul6te the sweat r a t e  IQ$R a t  IDTT comfort from the  t o t d .  
l a t en t  load (IX), lung l a t e n t  (IQLL) &id. the skin di2f'usion 
(IWY) 
I&SR = IX - IQPF - IQLL 
5.3.2.U a. I f  IQJT - IMRlis less  than or equal t o  zero, s e t  . 
ISTD = 1. 
b. I f  IQjKL' - IM8li.s greater than zero, compute ISTD as 
f 0llo-r;rs : 
ISTD = ( I B E X  -t- (I@? - DiRl) * (IW 8 0.0235 I- 0.590) 
-1QJDF - IQLL - IQsE - IQLC - ISzTN)/ IQSR 
P * ,. - -  
~.J.C,LL 11. sweat factor ( P A C )  i s  equal t o  zero, compute sweat r a t e  
at i n l e t  coolent temp at corzort by: 
(a> ZQsT = I&SR 
(b) 
Ig$T = I&SH * ISTD * P A C  
Conpute the t o t a l  l a t e n t  load a t  ITWI comfort (IQPV) 
I f  swezt factor i s  equal to a one, compute 
5.3.2.13 
1QW-s = IQST -t IWF f IQLL 
5.3-2.14 F ina l ly ,  compute the t o t a l  metabolic ra te  adjusted (ISLC), 
' ISU: = IQW + IQSE + IQLC 3. ISUN 
5.3-2.15 ?"ne del ta  energy for the IICG i s  computed and displayed ever, 
zorsecutive 15. second as follows: 
&.- 
displayed every  
15 seconds as 
A & zz +--7 ISLCZ 
t\ 2 XXXXD H 1s 
5.3 2.16 
5 3 2 e 17 
The average minute energy i s  computed and displayed for  LCG 
as follows: %7-- 
Average LCG energy = 
d 
i -. 1 LCGi energys 
4 
displayed every minute underA fd for LCG as follows: 
The t o t a l  energy expended (TTLC) i n  BTCJ's (displayed as 
X)CKXBon bottom right hand corner of disglay) i s  
computed as follows: 
k' 
t +h I TTLC = E- T T L C ~  + T T L C ~ / ~ O  
where, 
i =  1,E.J 
* 
N = t o t a l  nwnber of one minute energys 
60 = conversion factor fo r  BTU'S. 
See attached example of system B displays. 
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